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l.

Notls: l. AII question carry equal marks.
2. Answer any live questions.
3. Assurne suitable data wher€ver oecgssary.
4. Illustrate youl alswer necessaly with the help ofneat sketches.
5, Use ofpen Btue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

a) Descdbe the impofance of gross wheel load and contact pressure in stess distdbution I
pattem and iD pavement design.

b) Explain - how climatic factors and enviroomental factors affects pavement design and 8
performance.

a) State the functional offollowiag-
-Sub gnde
-Sub-base
-base course
-Wearing course

b) Explai[ the stresses in homogeneous mass€s and layered syrtem

2.

3. a)

b)

4.

8

Caloulate the chesses at interior, edge and comer regioos of a cemelt concrete pavement
using westcr guards stress equation us€ following data.
WheelloadP=5l00ke

modulus ofetasticity ofcement conqet€ E = 3.Ox t05 kg/cm2 .

Pavsmer$ thickness h = lScm
Poi$soD ratio ofcoDcrete p = 0.15

Modules of subgrade reaction k = 6.0kg/cm3
Reaction of c.ntact area, a = I 5cm
Explain in brief
-Spacing of expansion joint
-Spacing of contraction j oint

a) Describe the method ofdesign o{overlays for flexible pavement as per IRC guidelines

b) Explain in brief-
- Fatigue cracking
- Low temf,crature Shrinkage cracking

a) What are tho coqstruction methods and field control checks for various types of flexibte E
pavement layers.

b) Sta& the various Elcthods of coDstsuclioo of rigid pavelrent. State th€ &dva ages and E
disadvantages.

a) Explain with sketches the requirements of joint filler snd sealer, Discuss desinble 6
pmperlies.

b) Explain various types ofequipmelts for excaration with their working principles. t
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